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II ije s ot a tory uncommon thing for amateurs to
do e. It bas been due by ofÉcere ini the army.
Are they, on that accounit, professional artiste?
* * * To those who are conversant 'with the
subject it ie known that there i8, strictly epeaking,
no enob thing as a profeesional education in Art,
as it je underetood in other profe.ions, as in.Law,
Physie and Divinity. Thore are echools of Art,
doubtlese, but an artist bas no need to pass
through those. A minority only do so; and many
of the.moet famions artiste have nlot dons se; land-
scape painters eeareiy ever. -* * * The suc-.
cees of an artist dues not, ini fact, depend ripou the
instruction that ho May receive, or may not receive,
but upon his own natural geuine. This May be
proved by hundreds of instances. There are cases
in wbich pupil!age of that kind ie ime Iost, or
even dieadvaatageeas. * * * I would urge
that it does seemn oxtrexnoly unfair tbat a man,
who je net an actual profeséiotiaI artiet., ebould be
allowed to conmpoe -vith those who are profes-
sional, and irbose bread may ho supposed to de-
pend upon whatever reputation and money they
can obtain; 'while te the amateur it muet be a
maLter'of coniparatively emall coasoquence. 1
cannot help thinking that the iast argument shouId
have great weighit."

Thie communication contains many other valu-
able suggestions, whici -wiIl, no doubt, receive due
consideration by the Association.

Writer No. 2, a lady amateur, eays :-" I ven-
ture te call your attention ta the great. importance
of enceuraging original werks. At present copies
(to produce which nothing but care, patience and
practice are required) are allowed te compete on
equal terme with drawingB from nature and imagi-
nation, for wbich very different qualities are noces-
eary. Copies ehould, I tbink, be sent iii, exhbiited
and judged as such, if it be thought desirable te
admit thera at ail." After some useful hints'on
classification, this writer argues for the principie
of awarding both let and 2nd pi-izes to the saine
artist, or not, according to the relative menite of
the worke exbibited; but asks, with -the former
correspondent, that the raie shoald be uniforni;
and also suggests that names of the competing
artiste ho not made knewn to the judgee. A doubt
je aise expressed as to whether it je necesary te
distinguieh bet%çeen artiste as professional and.
amnateur, as IIin this country many amateurs have
received a fatr better education in Art *than their
professienal brothren; an 'd wore that vi tally impor-
tant distinction. made between the true arlis.9 and
the copyisi, other difforonces miglit ho dieregarded."1

WVriter No. 3 etrongly expresses hie approval cf
a suggestion made in a former issue cf this jou--

rial, that ail pictures ho sent in during the week
prenious to the exhibition, and that they be judged
not later than the Mlonday of. the exhibition week.
le thinkes iL would teit againet the succese of the
exhibition, to require professionale and amateurs
to exhibit iia the saine sections ; as a large number
of pupils show as amateurs, who wouid net exhibit
if tbey had to compote with professionals, probably
their own masters or teachers ; and expresses the
opinion also thot no one should ho allowed to ex-
hibit as an amateur who now either selle pietures
or teaches for a live]ibood, or as a matter cf profit;
or who bas at any time heretofore done 'eo.

Writer No. 4 says :-III tbink the oniy true
method.of giving fair play to ail, woald ho te have
a close for originals hy professionale aud aiso for
crpies; aiso a class for originale and for copies
by the saine. I Lhink there should ho a distinct
class for pupiis.> Hie aise urges the Association
te have the clause requiring the draving te have
been executed since the prier exhibition te ho re-
inserted in the robes. The termes 1professionai' ho
underetande te apply te any artist who selle or
offers for sale any of their worke/' This, wve think,
je rather indefiaite.

For Photographe thie correspondent argues that
a plain cepy shouid in ail cases ho hung beside the
colorcd one, and the Photographor who exhibits
ehould ho required te declare that the coloring is
done by himself; or if celered by au artiet other
than biniself, iL sbeuld ho se statcd.

A Lady Professionai, Ne. 5, says "The sug
gestions which have been ruade te change the
terme 1Professionat' and 1 Amateur' te 'Originails'
and ' Copies,' are, according to mny mind geod, and
%vouid draw the lino as distinctly as any termes
which could ho empieyed-the lino thon being
botween different capacity, effort aad experience ;
while in the past it bias been betwoen different
positions (in one way understood). 1 ehould judge
it te be highiy desirabie te offer a dlase cf prizes
te pupile eeparately, as the number wvho are prac-
ticing under teachere je large, and eanly offerte
riced encouragyement, quite as mach as later cnes."

Writer No. 6, says
"The opinions I have on the matter, 1 hold

with seme diffidenco, for 1 cannet but foot the diffi-
culties and objections wbicb mighit IbrÂrly ho rair3ed
againet any classification.

The suggested classification, originale and ce-
pics-as also a ciase for pupils-would, I thiuk,
ho botter than the present one, The design of the
exhibition and compotition sbeuld ho paramount.
I take it to ho for the purpose cf encoaraging cri-
ginality nnd ability ; the prizes sbotuld theretore
be for such, and bo so arranged. .*.j copies, an


